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Sad cciDE.MiiDier "Ierpaged
about 70 yeta6f this t?idnitjniet wM! an

---- -- inn DiTmn -- s

SPRING STOCKaccident oh Tuesday by the running away of a
Uam heVaa driving, which is considered fatal.
Ite waalhrown and hLj legrolcinjabofe the
knee.-- --The bones were badly shattered, and
driven through the flesh and skirij JDn Sum
merell, Trantham, and Caldwell will perform
an amputation this morning, .and. do air they
can for hia relief jbnt Jim' VgeXfeebleneav nd"
the hot weather afford little 'ground to hope
that he may! survive" hia injuries T

j "At a meeting of thei Town ship committee
in the court-hoas- e Inst Saturday,. it was de-

termined to hold the celebration on the :4th
July at Headersou'a grove instead of Me
roney's opera j Hall, atd 'Hall not J being
large enough to hold jth people expected
on that occasion. l It was decided- - to have a

Jj' U TiTi XiXXtJlZS
.. -

Fsmily Groccncs
i '. . t 1 i v. ;

i i "

NOV IN TORK AND A RBI VINO
75 Bids. Midatses.
10 do New Orleaus -
10 do Syrup.

75 Usgs Coffee. ;

25 Ks Soda.
10 .- Lemon Syrupe
50 boxes Adamsutiue Caodlea.

' 25 Bwxes Soap.
75 Cases Oysters

j 20 cases Brandy Peacnea,
20 Fresh Peache.
10 Pine Applet. "

30 Gross SnufT
25 (Jils Cotton and Jute Rop

40 IX.z. Painted PaiU.
Q Gross Flasks

i .500 lbs. Candy
40.000 Cigars

r0 Kegs Powder
! 50 Bas Shot .

100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale

ALSO

A fuRI line of Wood aud Willow War.
B.Mits. Shoes, Hats, SaJdles 5c Bridles, Axes,
Gun, Pistols, Arc. Arc. -

Also, a large lot of Canned Goods, a
choice selection of French Candies, Salt,
Pepper, Spice, Ging-r- . Royal Baking Pow-
ders.! Haisens, Gurrauts. FitfS. Citrons, Nt
Sanllnes. Cocoanuts. Pickles, Sauces, Cat- -
suplottel Meat, Kerosene, Tanners and

Watchman: '

JUNE 89, 1876.

till Ytop tf V"'JTV u ,c
m' m vaelf a candidate for c-

'l.he officeo? Sheriff, aubject to the
T-- if tbe Guunty nominating Cnn

ti C. r, WAGGONER.
ob- : or? t1- f

authorized to announce Isaac Ml
the offic of Sheriff f theiUVEB,El-f,,- r

of nwHn. at the November election.

6 sal'p1 to the decision of the. County

TfBtiB to meet m August Uexl.

24:5t200. pd. -
J

: j ' , -

ft At Voters of Rowan- - County, . I hereby

auiice owlf candidate for Sheriff; aub--

,j,e decision of the Convention to
' ;

. j U. K. JULIAN.
1

YtiH (ID t'1 I u i( toe uicb uj gvutuK uc

iM, U bo helfl for it, 'thrr muat be a

paliad4uUt around our office needed

Vd Templars on the decline, 18 tnein
' ',..11J nt nnw. ltmvitur uriltr ulioiit f

Wrfr'6"cT- - 7 , 7" s '
Lfki'ng members: ; '

L

KjdM a man in Raleigh taming wild and

ridoa bor.'CS andjinnle. Tamed a mean mule

jrt ibe other day in 15 minutes.

Frrth J ipaoese ccoauut atrip and Ca- -

Ltl Jrlly at AL Parker's.

jVa A Raleigh aper nays Dr. Blaf k- -

uilof that city ha two aMijratorn about aix
aontltfoltl, whlci take in little "nigH." The
iudtcaof one the other day wa his foot!

rTiia McGuire hong himself on Monday
t!. 12 "f June, in Ujtvie Co. He got up in

tiV'j'li 0 threw a npe over a yijce log.
Liuna chair and Jumped off.

Hlrl farly peaches reseVed daily, at A.

Af'Bgiif five negroes were failed at
Dairifk last week, charged with Mealing

Ti... ud they didu't fiet them all at

The officer Charlotte - Presbyterian Church
bfe determined to build a parsonage on . the
amth lot, to cool riot exceeding $",000, $3,704
tftliicli u already subscribed.

Al occasional correspondent at Stephen- -

WV,Texj, ay t "'The proj)ecl for crops .of
iimndun Ixa, were uever better than the

hnprot year, rarmers are cutting wheat,
hjinc 12th), which is excellent. Politics are
U right here." ,

,TU world aud then" the fire works
LitturilMV felt as if it were a foreshad

w

mt of the next world. They turned
1irjrh2e ice-crea-

m freezers lMiae right ou
juin it reet aud it did not get a bit co-de-

big pic-ui- c in connection Willi the "celebra-
tion. Everybody is expected, and requested
jtocutre Hud bring their dinner baskets. The
people of the County are requested Jto weet
the Township committees at the usual place
of meeting, in each township on next Sat-
urday, the 1st of July for ; instruction. Col.
Long appointed -- the' fallowing - sub-Marsh-

: .

Richard Hexdeusos, ; James Ramsay.
Twos K. Brlner, Victor Jones,
John Whitehead, r s. E. Uussel.

Col. ong appointed Mr. Heudersou to
act chief Marshal iu the eveut of lis ab-

sence.!
a$j

j ;
"

Frightful and Destructive Freshet
The heavy rai'ig of last week caused a
very destructive ficahei in the Freiicli
Broad river and some of its tributaries.
The waier as higher in the French
Bioa(d than it has been known to be since
1795. All the bridges except the one at
Asdieviile,'! were" fwept away " Many
mill 011 this and other stream near were
destroyed.! Grops H oled and ruined in
voivins losses Htunittiiinz to thonsauds.
and ill some places the very soil was car-

ried away.! The il.ind portion of sthe
village of Marshall, in Madidnu county,
was destroyed exept. the chuic'i, embrac-

ing the j iil and private "residence!, some
of --which latter were new and elegant.
The turnpike road from Asheville to the
Warm' Springs was - still impassible on
Thursday, and it U- supposed is badly
damaged. Mr. Alexander, 10 miles be
low Asheville, ou thia road, is no doubt a

Liquors of all kinds. &?c. &e.
i

heavy loser. Indeed,! all the dwellers and
property owner? on the; river-hav- e suffer

a
eu more or les.

The road to Old Fort was also render- -

ed impassable, Biispeiiding the mails for
several days. A gang of convicts were

put lo work as soon as possible to repair
damages and tho mails was going through
by day iiit in waone, at last accounts,

.: ih,. ,,.r. vn;r

I1I.1ERS. 4
ilAKE YOUR OWN FEUTILIZER.

I . r use iiAi:i:is

MP IBECOHPOST A

Or Home-Mad- e Fertilizer. It

Yon can with these chemicals make your
own Fertilizer at home, aud thereby save
the, money paid f.r high-price- d C4uninercial
Guanos. The cost is about one-fourt- h the
price of commercial fertilizers. W wilt
show by the f Ilowing certificates, from
parties who have used chemicals for the
past three yars. that the result h much
greater and therefore more satisfactory.

Four hm dred pounds of this compost
sown broadcast over one acre will produce
yon a donlnV yield of wheat, and two hun-
dred jK.unds per acre, un ier corn planted
exactly three feet each way, will give fifty
bushels of shelled corn to the acre ou the
poorest land.

One horse iu one year will oroduce enough
manure, which with the Hid of our chemicals
making it a concentrated manure, to go
over twenty acres of laud.

These chienu-hl-s should be hought in Au-
gust and September f..r wheatcrop. and from
December fir cotton aud corn, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
the compost perfect. OHiead the following
certificates from the best farmers iu the
couutry :

Telegram from Charlotte.'

Charlotte, N. C, June 12, 187G.

To J. V. HARRIS.
farmers highly pleased. Will sell thou

sands of toes this season.
WILSON &z BLACK.

York County, S. C, December, 187G.
Messrs. Wilton & tJlack Gentlemen : We

have sold and used Hanis' Emjure Compost in
large quantities, and cheerfully say that it has
given us greater satisfaction. than any sold or
used. We intend to use it the coming season.
Yours truly, 'CARROLL & CA M P1JELL.

Mecrlekbuko County. 1870.
J. W. JIirris Dcnr Sir : I take pleasure

in staling lhat I used your Empire Compost
tlii past season by the nide of other first-clas- s

Fertilizer, and slate that it lie-i- t all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union County, N. C, December, 187C.
1 used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Comport, and am so well pleated with it that I
ct noder the formula alone worth $100 to me,
and I shall use a double quantity the next sea- -

son. l he cheapness ol it, and the general util
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev-
er expect lo use anv other kind.

A. IIENBY.

Beaveii Dam, Union Cnnuty, N. C,
.November, 1875.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and find it as yood as t lie Navassa
miner i ouon, ai anoui one-iouri- u ol lite price.
One ton goes over ten acres.

T. L. DOSTER.

Bkwer Dam, Union County, N. C, 187G.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and tind that it paid me as well as
any (lu.ino I have ever used under Cotton.
have used Bahama, Navassa, Carolina, ZelPs
Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harris' Empire
Compost equal, if not superior, to any on . mv

"
lands. JAS. F. MAUSII.

King's Mountain, N. C.
Messrs. Wilson dr Black Gentlemen : We

certify lhat we sold chemicals, bought of yon
last season, for making Harris' Empire Com-
post, and take pleasure in saying that they
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used tliem, and all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this seison. The cheapness of it
makes it the most desirable Fertilizer sold.

Yours, very irulv,
MAUNEY 1 5 BOS. A ROBERTS.

Cabarrus County, N. C, 1S75.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this seisnn.
V. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
WM. L. SAPP. JACOB BARRIMiER,
Dr. I). W. FLOW.

Clencove, N. C, November .30, 1875.

Thi" is to certify that I have used five ton
of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as go'd if not better than

Fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase ol about 1UU per cent, on
stubble lands. I expect to buv more largely
next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November, 1S75.

This to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am very will pleased
wilh it, as it not only prevents runt, but is as
"ood as any of the hi-j- priced Guanos, the
cost per ton making it the cheapest Fertilizer
mild. W. HA Y ATT.

Greenville County, S. C, 1S70.

This is to certify that I used Harris' Kmpire
Compost last year on my and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredient, hut must pay that
where it was used my wheat was never better,
and where I did not use it 1 find that it is very
inditlerent. I shall use six tons this Spring.
I consider the formula invaluable to farmers.

Yours respectfully,
W. F. PENNINGTON

Gaston, N. C, May, 187C.

Mc$r. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : It
given me much pleasure to slate thai I used the
Compost bought of you lat Winter, and must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used
it on an old broom sedge field lhat would pro-

duce nothing, and must say the result is aston-

ishing.
I consider it an invaluable compost, and

just the thing needed to bring out our old,
worn-ou- t lands. Yours, very respectfully, "

Dr. J. F. SMYER.

Mecklenbo t Co., N. C, 1876.

I take pleasure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country ihnt I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
cotton, and the result was astonishing to nil my
neighbors.

The cost was only one fourth of what I had
been pavinc for commercial fertilizers.' LENS HOOK.

Mecklenburg Co., N. C, 187G.

This is to certify that 1 used Harris' Empire
Compost last year side by side with several
commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one-fouri- h greater
and ihe quality better than any. Jt malfes tne
cotton mature belter, and, in my judgment, it
i. nrcferahie in everv respect. 1 lie cost was
one fourth the price' of high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land

Yours truly, D. C. EOBJNS0N.

Thes Chemieals are for sale by
.J. H ENNISS, Salisbury, N. C.
Agents wanted in the several town-

ships to sell farm rights.
3G;tt J. H.ENNI5S.

nary" collegian wereB walloWeil mbefaet
lhat tlie - graduates LatJ J loaietbing 2 to
say, ,.w;.if..i,w.tii.

wliat some of Ube
politicians ar. wc.be leve the feeling. of
cordiality on t be part of the Sooth toward
the North ? i almoiit untvertal. There
are more bitter and blood thirsty men at
the North who need reconstruction than

the Sonth: Before: the next Preaiden-ti- al

campaign U done thia fact will be
deraonstratctli In Congress and in some

onr Northern ecclesiastical courts there
are men determined to drag forth their
war speeches bf 1862. ' For Christ's Sake
let us havepacep ' i f

" o I

Joe Tnrnet has withdrawn from the
independent candidacy for. Governor of
North Carol inja and Will support the reg
nlar Connervative nominee. Wfth a
fair field Vane will weep the State like

tornado, and carry North Carolina for
the St. Ir-mi- nominees. 'Express, Dan.
Va. ' : J.

The Evil Fruits of jWeak Dijsstion.
There U no tftthological fact more clearly

ascertained than that 'the most formidable
phases of nervous disease is directly trace-
able to imperfect digestion. , Insomnia, with
its train of dire.ful consequences, proceeds
more frequent! from weakness of the stomach
than from any ; other catne. Mere nedatives
are powerless to cure nervousness, ard aoon
cease to paliate its symptoms. The true way
to strengthen the nervous system is to invig-
orate the t'igesuive nn assimilative organs,
upon whose unobslrnctexl action its equilibrium
is a!soliitel y dependent. The daily use of

lostetter s htoinach Bitters will do more to
brace ;ind soothe the . weakened and irritated
nerves, and induce sound, refresh ing sleep
nature's grand catcholicon thsn all the d

nervines to be found in the pharmacop-
oeia" or out of it. A winpglassfnl nt the It tiers
should be Takeh before each meal.

A FLOWER THAT CHANGES ITS
i COLpR.

Botany is a: division of natural science
w hich ,treats rf plants, 'and a study of Veg-
etable Physiology must be the foundation
of botanical k bow ledge a study only possi-
ble by the improvements iu ' the microscope
and iu organic; elieinistry. As plants are
not scattered haphazard over the earth, bot-
anical geography must be'studied. and, with
this, plant-histor- y. Hoauy may be applied
to the wants of every day lif, as in Agri-
culture. Horticulture, or Medical IVdany.

niinals often' exhibit a marvelous instinct
in Selecting medicinal herbs, and an obs--

vatiou of their habits Has often, even in the
present time, peil to most valuable discov-
eries. And should man. with his knowledge

1 i. r..:i ... .1: i .1 .1. ..';oer man me
brute? It is of Medical Hotauv we woulil l

speak, or ; f the llKPATIXE PLANT.
discovered in Southern; Nuhia. the Flower
of which changes its color with every change
of the atmosphere. The remarkable changes
and variations of this 1'tmt ami Flower
have been fr years mir special study, resul-
ting iu the discovery of its possesion of
wonderful medical properties, the existence
and value of which have heretofore, been en-

tirely unknown to medical science. After
much lalwir si-fi- investigation, we
have succeeded in extracting u peculiar
medicinal prijiciples, which is a specific r.nd
cure for all diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels ;;a permanent cure for Dyspep-
sia. Indigestion, Spleen. Constipation,
.Jaundice, and all Bilious Comilants. Of
soorse we catinot send a Jiving Flower of
this I Maul to all who read of Hepatine; but
to all who will send their address .to MEK
KELT. It CouiEN. Phji.ulelphia, l'a., with
a three cent siatnp f.r return p sage, we
will send FuEK a fac simile f the Flower,
tliat will chadge its cidor iust the same as
he real Iluatiue Flower.

The Medicine, MEKUELL'S HEPA-
TINE, for safe ly Tlieo. F. Kluttz. Salis
hury. . C, ud will cure all diseases of the
Liver.

ca -

Popularity.
It is a self evident f;icl that unless a person

jK.-ese- s Kterling worth he will not have the
esteem of his fellow men. It is tine, that for a
lime he may deceive, hut eventually his faults
will he exposed. ;

This is applicable also to articles recommen-
ded to the confidence of purchasers. For a
brief period by; false commendations and glit-
tering exterior Ihey inijkone on the people, but
as soon as tested they are cast aside. The test
of ten years haR proven the intrinsic worth of
Uit. Tutt's N4ir Dye!, and to-da- y no prepar-
ation enjoy greater popularity. From year to
year the demand Tor il has imveased, and now
it is in general ue both in ihis and foreign
countries. No stronger proof of its value could
he given. :

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF.
There is no medicine prescribed by physi-

cians, or sold by Druggists, that carries such
evidence of its success and superior virtue as
Bosciiee's-XjEUma- n SyRUPior severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption, or
any disease of the Throat and Lungs. A proof
of that fact is that any person ulliicted, can get
a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and trv its super
ior effect liefore buying the regular size at 75
cents. It has been lately introduced in thi
country from HJ'crmany, and i's wonderful
cures are astonishing everyone that, use it.
three doses will relieve any case. Try il
!?old by Theo. i? Kluiu, Salisbury, N. C.

, DIED
At his residence iu this county about the

lstif April, Mr. Joseph Williams. a?ed
67 years, 3 months, nhd '20 days. He was
a member of t.raukliu church, highly es-

teemed in the ominupity id which he lived
for so many years He left an aged widow
to plou aio.ie a jouruey drawing uear its
close. ,

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by !McCubbins, Beam. & Dean.

! June 28, 1876.

Cotton dull Middlings, 10
low do 9
stains 68Flour market stocked best fam. f3.00

; super.! 2 75
Wheat good demand at 1.00L15
Corn market well supplied 7075
Meal moderate demand at 7580
Irish do ' 50
Oats . . i 4550
Bctter j 2025
CniCKEXS per dozen 2.003.00
Eggs ! j 12
Onions no demand

t

FINLEY HIGH SCHOOL,

HATHEMATICL C0UME5CIAL,
Ienoir, CaldweR County, N, C,

ii
E. W. TAUCETT,
II. G. DIXON, j j Principals.

M. A. BERNHARDT, K
W.P. AVtNN, j j' Assistants.

rs " rill Term opens JUly 13, 1874. i a
Tuition per Session ot ?0 waets, $2C 00.

Board la private families la the Tillage, excepting
lights, washing, and towels, per Session, Sso oo. -

g. r or parucaiaru taq ior vircuiar. S5:si

auu-- s wiu suuw you oeiore vue convennou meetswnetner I am afraid to meet any or all of my a&saii--

ur. &eenpeaic8 of two lettera received trom-u- a.

He made bis election, to refer to rather than present
them, a choice, governedof course with reference to
tha case to be made up.' it suited him ues to thus
deal ynxx them. lie then proceeds to lay down a rule
for nn ideal editor and applies It to us and tee case in
hand. This la very like arranging' pins oo a board
and then allowing with what celerity they can be
knocked dovcn Tbere is nothlnsr to boast of In that.
.Whatever his rule may be In the abstract we utterly
repumaie 11 aa nanng any force in tnls case. Men's at
actions are governed more by circumstance than ar-
bitrary rules. . " Circumstances alter cas3," Is a rule
universally admitted because it sanctions the sensi-
ble Idea of a man's being governed by his under-
standing ot those circumstances. Ills action may of
not always be patent for the reason that others have
not the knowledge of the case that he has, and its
accompaniments may often exclude the propriety of
such an exposure of the facts and circumstances as
would vindicate the Justice of the action. He acts
as these dictate and assumes the responsibility, be Itgrave or otherwise. It Is idle to dispute his right to
assume a responsibility If he thus elects to do it and
wrong in others to condemn what they do not and
may not understand.- But what1 is all this splutter about t Let U3 see:
Various rumors had reached us of proceedings and
efforts In relation to the candidacy for the onice of
sheriff intemperate zeal, as we thoujfht to control
the action of tins notnluaUn convention. A similar
state of things in former years brought division and a
wrought mischief, and la view of Uiat we warned
our democratic friends against the old
folly. At the time this was done a number of persons
were spoken-o- f tor the office, to wit : the present in-
cumbent, Mr. John Graham, Mr. John Beard, Mr. 1.
It. Julian, Mr. Andrew Murphy, and Mr. Isaac Sha-
ver, the latter being the iirst to annouuee himself
subject to the convention. We mentioned no name
except that of Mr. Waggoner, whom we endorsed as
a good oQicer, and expressed' the hope that he might
be We pointed at no one Invidiously,
for they are all good and worthy men. But Mr. Ju-
lian, whether because he was conscious of having
done more electioneering than any one else, or be-
cause Intemperate 1rlenils urged him to It, we do not
know, assumed that our remarks were Intended for
him, and came at us mounted, booted and spurred,
with a grand flourish of worils words all unnatural
and unbecoming. And as we wrote up our moderate
reply, we Instinctively frit that the case was a made
up one for eiTect. We thought we knew the rtng of the
speecn, xeit sure tuere was an engineer in tue Dusn-e- s,

and landed a pellet a whistler to ftel for him.
Here it Is:

" We think Mr. Julian Is ratner hasty in assuming
that he was the burden of our litst week's article un-
der the head of " SherifTailty.' His modesty ought I

to have restrained him at least until his name was
called. Perhaps, however, he desired to air himself
through the newspapers. There is great power In
printer's ink, but it Is also a two edged sword. Those
who employ it should do it warily. His counselors,
where much Is at stake, should bo wiser than keen.
Keen helpers may cut and slash around like a duck
In a puddle, but prudent ones are more apt to look
on and ask, ' what is to come of it 7' "

This lifted the engineer the " private citizen
and he came forth with the ouestlon. "did you aim
at me ?" " Yes," was the answer : And then he steps
forward In the open held 01 the above letter and ou-e- rs

to discuss our riciht to " leel " for an adversary,
because ho is a " private citizen." But even that ab
surdity looks like an artful trick by which to push
hls engineering job for his favorite candidate, for the
reader cannot fail 'to observe how he goes out of the
way to attack Mr. Waggoner on a frivolous charge,
which. is treated as if there were many applicants
for Mr. Waggoner's recommendation, but all reject
ed except Murphy. Whereas no " hard-worki-ng con-
servative" was rejected by hhn. Moreover, Murphy
tells it on the streets that Dr. Keen told him that If
he (Keen) was Mayor his (Murphy's) chani-c-s for the
appointment would be good to extent of his power.
As " a private citizen " discussing his jerson rights
this " diverson " seemed to htm far more germane
and proper than our little uUittier.

But we have not the time to follow the Doctor
much further. It would be an entertaining pastime
to review his letter iu detail, and especially the need-
less confessional part of It. The help lie claims hav-
ing received from us in one case was singularly lucky
for him, an 1 we promise never ajraln to surest a
change in a "head line" under similar circumstances. i

Hut one of the letters the Dr. claims havlnr rrvelv--;
cd from us shows the spirit and temper of this whole
matter so accurately that, after our compliments to
that gentleman, tor whom-w- e cherish a klud regard,
we dlsmLss It.

Salisbury, X. C, June 22d, 1876.

Dr. T. W. Keen
Sir : Yours of this morulnj Is to hauJ. Th"? word

plat) on your nam ln the editorial appended to the
Julian letter la the Watchman of this date, was not
dictated from malicious feeling or a desire to wound
you seriously. You are fond ot making pigeons Unt-te-r,

as 1 can easily shiw If you will allow me to re
fer to my files, and as I wrote up Mr. Julian, without
any previous Intent iou to make a hit at. you, 1 saw
where I could land a shot to make one fun-lovin- g

man flutter, and so I ' let her rip.''
I have nothing more to say on the suhjdet.

Ilcspeetfullv,
J. J. BKL'NER.

Messrs. Editors of the Watchman

I see by an article iu the Stanly Bin-ne- r,

over the signature of A. 1. Potts,
the following statement : 4,Our (lag was
lent 10 the Gold Hill club to show to
some friends in Gld Hill, and we will

lever so long as we hold our organiza-
tion as a club givrt up the name of which
v; .are po proud."

Thomas Johnson,' 3fiin Gold Hill
club, denies having acTTptiud as a loan,
the Hig of the Z. V. club. Never bad it
in his possession, said fl ig, on ihe state-
ment of Charley Maisha), who had it in
his hand?, and put it on a pole and car-lie- d

it in triumph through Gold Hdl, said
it was given to Gold Hill club a com-

plimentary for having beaten them so
badly. The captain had nothing to do
with if. They were so badly beaten that
C. McD.miel says that one of the club
ollV-rei- l to give away hII he had on ex
cept his drawers and shoes his whole
club suit. He also offered to give a 25
cent note which he held in his hand.

I quote atraiu : " The came referred to
was won by the Gold Hill club by the
small tiick of playing a man from th
Salisbury Nine, after the tliird inniiig iu
which a member" ot tha Gold Hill Nine
PROFESSED to have met with an injury
which he afterwards boasted was ficti-

tious."
This is false in every material particu

lar. ' False iu being called a trick, for it
was no trick at all. The admission of
the Salisbury member was by agree
ment, readily Agreed to fey the captain of
the Z. V.'club. False in ronect to my
feigning injury. False in charging lhat
I boasted of having practiced .a fraud.
False in saying that the Z V. club lost
by the admission of the Saliibuiy man,
the Gold Hill club having beaten them in
there preceding contests; aud false iu the
source of their information ou this point,
as it is bitterly denied by the man whose
name they gave (privatsl) ) as giving
thorn the information.

I assert unhesitatingly that the Z. V.
club, left the impres.-i'i- n on the minds of
the meiuber3of Gold Hill club and other?,
that lhey' would disband never lay
any more until they weie
Two of the members offered to join our
club, and said ihey would come up to
Gold41ill every iSatarday to play with
us. -

The story of Pott, is too thin entire- -

G. C. McCANLESS.

HIS OWN REPORT.
Central Protestant.

The firt article iu the Christian at
Work for June loth, is from tlie pen of
the editor, Ha v. Dr. Talmage, and is
devoted to a pleasant account of his re-

cent visit to Trinity College North Caro-
lina.

Dr. Craven lie 'characterizes as "genial
and able," the air aa "elicionsly cool,"
the fields as "golden with harveaf,' "the
morning jfcweet with a summery ruiiture
of red-clove- r t"p cactus' and the bras?
band on the Cntnpua playing "Away
doWH South in Dixie." The business .of
Commencement he denominates ihe
''launching of a group of young men from
the dry dock of collegiate life on the wide
water of professional activity.'
Jle eavs t "We never heard o raanv

magnetic speeches on one Commencement
platform as on this. The stereotyped
manner antjl inevitable gesture of tho ordi- -

after reachtiiir Old Fort.
Since the above was written the Hlue

Ridge Blade, reports heavy losses of
prtKrty in uirke qo., putting it as high

...'1 i.i 1 I,,las one Hundred tiionsaiMi iuars. we

wake n4 .evgagements ml. you see our
' - '' " t S I: ' ': it I 4...- .'

HEWBOOK,
hich in thrilling interest,Uterling merit, ele-

gance nd cheapness, lias abW)lntely no equal.
is "Tut: Thino" foi the Centennial perio- d-

The North American Reiete saya it is "deer
ving of unqualified praise; w anticipate for it an
extensive, popularity"! the pubnTie Times mm
Just shell a work as tlionsands of the Ameri-

can People will be gW to possess": theieiW, ,er ca i is --prtierabli f ony yet publtih-- ,
.AnietiveMior Wonwnof good ad
insured large profits and steady work forayear. For full roCfl

J- - B F0R1 ACO., 27 Pailk Place, New York
i

ili

!J. & H. j H0RAE, 1

I JEWCI IIS,

MAIN STRKET, SALISBURY, ffl
triTni

HA VE JUSTMECtEIVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK

Most Beautifuji Jewelry.
We have just received the largest ami

handsomest stock of:Jewdlrv ever exhibited
in Salisbury, amr respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises Gobi and Siiyer
Watches, of all kind; Sil erIitclKTs,Cup9.iMt.him.Oils,
Ca'stors, Napkin Kirtirs, Porks. Kuivcs. and
S)Oons. The finest Und most beautiful sets
ot Jewelry ot all kinds, a4 Ear-drop- s, Breast
I'ins, j- - mger ltinrs, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&c, ivc, Ao
Also, a lot ol plain

SOLID GOLI) RINGS.
Alko, agents lir th celebrated

SchafFhausen Spectacles
me nncsi giassas made. f- -

Will sell as low as any l otisc in the south.
cam. heke.and jGET YOUR

M i l l II AMI ('L0( K! UtPUKINb
done prompt lv asnsiial. A) 1 work war ranted
12 months. Dk. IG- - 1875. 10:tf

A CAI5 D.
1 beg 'tiave to return ijiy thanks t my

fi lends for their liberal- pat oiiue lo me while
in the firm ot VnnderTord $ Wvatt, and hone
bv a strict nttentioii'to mv ii.business and fair
dealing; to all to merit a ontinuance of the
same, at my new stand nefrt door to the Pust
Office where I bhal! ajl way endeavor to have
on hand a fresh Mock; of Vamil- - s and
country prouace. ;

Very Itospcqtivoly,
T. iU. V. VNDEKrOKD.

A CAISD.
I beg leave to retniii mr (hanks to my friends

for their very liberal patroijagein the past, aud
hope by a strict attention ti business to merit
a continuance of it in the future. 1 can be
found at lie Caldwell storn House on Inuiss
st., where I shall at all tiiies keen a full and
choice stuck of (Jrocfries, Liquors t country
produce. Very Respectfully.

21::inio i i N, C. WVATT.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

- s

On tlio rubUc Square
SALISBURY, N, G.

HE HOUSE is jn the centre of business"
A and tHsTnearest to thej depot.

Table as (food as the best.

Servants attentive ad polite
Hoard jier day SI 50
Single Meals .; . . . 5(1

reSpecial Contnitts fna a longer tiui.
Omnibus to and frbm ali train.- -

Hest Livery Mablfll near jat hand.

"JTlie nndersigired te iders his thanks to
m liny friends who have called on him at the
M aksio.V. and assures theij that no eflort shall
be spareil to make their fu are visits pleasant.
ll'he Traveling Poblic Til I always liud

pleasant. quarters and refiqshing tare
WM. R0WZEE.

Feb. 1370. 17:tf

TRA0 4

IODIDE OF
i

Cures Neuralgia. Face Ache, Rheumatism.
Gout, Frosted Feett Chilblains, Sore Throat.
Erysipehis. Bruises or Wuunds.of every kind
in mau or animal. '

A valuable horse had Swelling ard Hard
Lumps in his Throat: cimld not swallow :

applied Giles' LisiiiENf' Iodide of Am-

monia-; ihstantly soreness and lumps disap-
peared. 1 fell and cut mKT hand on a ruty
nail, applied the LInimrxt, healing it up
without experiencing 1uy soreness. .o
stable or family should l ' without it.

THOMSON & BROTHERS, 1th
and Vine Sts.. Philadelpfiia.

Sold by all Druggist!. Depot No. 451
Sixth Ateuue, New Yurlf. Only 50c and $1
per bottle.

THEO. F. KL UTTZ. Agent.
Salisbury; N. C.

March. 9, (22:Gms )

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

i

Col. C. S. BROjWN, Propr.
Beautifully sitnaf-- d r.e.t to Capitol square

FINK ROOMS VKtJ. H ii.MMI I.U
ami fitted nn in tie best style.

Batli Rooms aud Vatt on earh Foor
J. V. KEkli, Cleilf.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
North Carolina li Superior Court.
Montgomery County.

S. J. Pemberton, Platntijj
Agmnt

V. XIauney. Adm'r. of Th
a? Stokes, (dec.) fefcduti

All creditors SiokeV, (dec.)
KrAhv notified to wnnear f before i

fW-i- n Trov. N. C.1 o or before the Jt day
of August next, nd file tlj'e evidewe of their
claims. U the end thai thf estjle of the said
Thomas Stokes, (dec.) m?f bff ettie?i.

C. C. WADE,
C. 8. C. of Montgomery County.

35:2te68.

h,so utar ut 'l'rM losses along the
valley of South River iu this county and
lluuting (jreck in Iredell

Mr. John A. Tnrrentine, a ' merchant of Salisbuev. X. C, June 220", 1S7.
la..,.-!- n. i- - . , j . r . .1 .

1 J. J. BBrN'ER. hsa. Ninuie. uruppeu aeaa at irouimau s ae- - Dear sir: 1 am in receipt ot your two letters of
H Saturdar inorninir last. He f--ft home tb& ln which you disclaim any intention of be-r- y

lnypersouaUy offensive to me in your comments on
wu nour oeiore apparently in peneci
Wth. His death makeg a wiJow and two
rphM. The ftad hew was a great shock

tMheui. " .';

Uwkiug as if commissioned from the
PrttiJant, be stepped )uto our office aud

the Julian letter, but still claim that you were Justi- -
naDle at your pointed allusion to me.

I accept your disclaimer of personal Insult and pro-
pose to discuss free from passion or personal hostility
tue use position assumcu o.you. 1 am wuuug to
concede many nrtvileres to tue press iu dealln with
Subllc men. Out t lay itdowiMas a tlxed rule that you

right to assail a private citizen until you are
nrst assailed, or that a orivai ciri.en snau ne sruniv
ol such gross Improprieties that you sen a guardian
of the people may feel It youir-dut-y to expose him ;

anil mat wnen you ao it witnout sucu cause ou
transcend your privileges asah editor, and treat w ith

trovert : ln your letters re--
iictiiowledge It by attempt!

ot kindly enquired after our corn patch . Injustice him whom you ass
Ti . . . ,. This rule you cannot con
ttf tiia hnn that it was not m the "tassle; eelved you virtually
.a l t . , . nor to snow mat l naa assitfieu vouor mven vou any
lwunn ne 8auj, i in?an have you any rsonal irrounds for assidlmur me. but that I had

Die above Stock was iMiuyht at the clote
if thp season at greatly reduced prices, aud
is offered at Wholesale & Retail at very
short oiStit8.

"
BINGHAM C0- -

Salisbury, N. C, June 12, lfc7G.

NF W AD VEli T1SEMENTS.

A 0C MTQ or u's, chance in the world
MUKmII I O t coin monev Address U. H.
SAFETY POCKET CO. Newark, N. J.

i - r - -
RHCiyiTO 25 elegant 9x1 1 ChroinoS,
HUL.ll I U $1; 1X) for $3. National
Chiomo Co., Phila., Pa. 37:4w.

A PTTPTflQTTV A ten-d.dl- bill of 1776
ii UUHIUijUI sent free for stamp. Ad-die- ss

Hurst & Co.. 77 Nassau St.. N. Y.4w

n$YCHOMANCY,ou SOUL CHARM
I 1 NO." How either sex may fascinate and

gain ihe lore &' nflectio'ns of any person they
choose instantly i Thissimple, mental acquire-
ment all can pyssefif,i free, by mail, for 25c,
togetlier with j a marriage guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies7"-Weddin(- r

Night Shirt, &c. A queer book. Address T.
WILLIAM & Co., Pubs. Phila. 12:4w

I

AHCPITQ 73 subscribersHn one day
MUCIl I O literary paper. Only.
$1.50 a yea. Three $10 ehroinos frea.
Mukyox & SfOXSLER,' Pubs., Phila., Pa.

AGENTS Wanted for THE CENTENNIAL
BOOK OFB10GRAPHY. or,,,e f
gteat: men of our first UK) venrs. Send for cir-

culars. P. W. jZIEGLEK & CO , Phila., Pa.
or Chicago, I IL 33:4 w.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Histori-
cal Work Our

WESTERN BORDER.
ArCinpleto and Graphic History of Ameri-
can pioneer Life 100 7BARS AQO.
Its thrilling conflicts of Red and White Foes.
Exciting Adventures, Captivities, Forays,
Scoot. Pionwer women and J)oys, Indian
war-path- s. CUnp lie. and sports. A book
f..r oild andj jUuig. Not h dull page. No
competition. Enormous aales. Agents wan-te- d

ecei-tuhrrt- Illustrated Circulars free.
J. CU McCURpy A:CO.,Pbila., 23:4w

,; "

FULLER, VVARREH & CO.,

MAN.LTACTUKERS OF

TOVE The Jarsest aEsortment in
RANGE s

AND
FL'RNACEM Tiie Market.

OUK NEW WOOD ANP COAL COOKING
STOVES i

GOLDEN CROWH.
i REPORTER.

P1RIT0F'76.
OUTHERM GELT.

ANU TI1E FAMOUS

TEWART 'IMPROVED'
MEET THE ;WA NTS or EVERY DEALER
Correspondence inviled. Price List and Cut
upon; application to FULLER. WARREN &
CO., ;23'5 Water Street, New Yofck. 2.1 :4w

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use i

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

a! third and sure remedy.
Sold 'by Druggist generally, and

FULLER A FULLER. Chicago. Til.

4-

TTIIS rAFEB IS OK FII--E STJTB

win buy one Box of Co&oentated
15 Cti. Lye at

'
i

'! ENNIS3

EERR GRAIGE,

i"fcvi.x"yf !KT- - O.
J5:tt

"TB,Wd toelnails bUni..nR?M wrtlten sume articles that had been published lnor we an- - vournaoer that were secret strikes at others. Now,
iwernl "no. ' i sir, as you nav e taken suotenuge unaermese arucies

I propose to notice tnem, anu i nereny Doiuixasserx
t.nt. rnere is noinintr in eiLiner oi tnem mat can uv
anv nAsolhllltt Iia fiiiTitnKI a nershmiUv ofTensfVe

aeiuaEAni srv knn.l. r il Stata r to any one. or that anythlirei is asserted as a fact In
a;. v ... '. i either ot tnem tnat is net mieraiiy true, i ianur""W felling above par, and lliose of Jorth assert that in neither ot them Is any Tidy alluded
fcimi;M!t-..- n . i , . ....... . J to In a disparaging way or Any odious or contempti- -

hiu , linn fin a nL iniL UUWII in ... 1. ...... .1.. r. ..... fi, .
r. ' " I Ulc COllipUHaMUS Illimt- - Ul mimavaiuwimiMj. t

ieaiura. And it is in such a time as this signeu noperui, ana was a sauracxi tuiDiacni uiuue
it .1 Town cjecuon, ana tne appoiaunenioi a oepuuneaa

we people of the State call on Vance to be DoQceman. That article contained nothing person--
titotrnnr ally onensive, anu was not mevcucu ngaiuai. auj uucu uie oeoulft desire to improve ,.h;k Qa it. micrhf hv iin anri wonirili , . niiyu ouu mfviw v ---

fr condition let them back up Vance with have been had it not been lor the fact that several
' - . 01 me gentieuen m ww uuuk uarc w cu

"aw amendment to the Constitution and bt and probably were tustlflable In what they did, but
(Clin s 1 . r T . I mere were Otners I win uerc iaK.e occasiuu tussaj

:vi'ij),iiuoiHgirauiui iiuwniui. were not, and among that number is your moaei
. . sheriff, a man nominated two years ago in a conser- -

L7 -
. . vaUve convention, and elected as a conservative, to

jonng men in different parts of the State JJJiA2a X0.'' 1 auy lauuiy, an open nun tuwto icpuuuuwifrrnmng2eb Vance Clubs," and cutting llceman, over good, hard working conservative me--

TrniJ a'fn a thatj directions irenerally. oniv be sustained. unon the erounds of strong person--
Bmeoifthny men mill nAt hi far U1. . obligations,

rn
which

hll
it Is noticontended

th1
existedn.. with

tell them that hard working poor men may vote for
?StT kra .k .,..' I mm, out mil a& m rrroiuuiiruii icuuuiiiaus.wTn
I charged with the same kind-o- f amuni- - them tor otuce, you may write as much as you please

rr. r, itiAro I about mouei shenu,-wu- t it win not oe wnnu 10 mm
the ink that la used ln printing It. but you will reply

ahead of to this by saying that the ortice ot sherrff should not
f- - If there hadn't been any lyt

louldn,l be any young ones to run
o be moderate, young fellow

,!
notice iu lUe Stan IV UaniUr.

oe DOitucaL anu 1 am lnioraieu tuat tue suenu nas
told a prominent republican ln this place that he Is
denounced because he does not take an active part
in noiirics. and that he will not do It. If the oflice is

a COUl- - not poliucai wuy caucus vreni, 7 ami u 11, m (iuuuii
itonii-.tii- r . rw - t m. shaU the party carry tne saenn snau ne neip to

u iiuiu a. u otts. reniecitUK carry me party
A prod actum eonld only j done it show that In that article from respect to ma

i from wno oweu me party w. aub ov.
inr thonwpives at Mie hands of the oartr. and others

w who felt that they had been personally Injured by
11.1 ' 1 . r . . .. .. .1 . . . v. , ........

I Messrs. Stewan iveuucuj, auu ouu wuna huo

'"'etninated, ss Ho ame f..,n.
NUi. - Wm. .' ' h", vui.iuiviiuniliru I

Tt)llB. . , .' en oi. this city who wituessed
mm(l.u.ay that theX' caa verify

ttnent. irl.rL.i,. . .k' tJ--. uc vuuuuu....i.'u
Jwih-r- t ta inottiif eotoino eorrobn

the were under personal oungauons to ar. iwurpny, i
i forbore from all personalities, and even to make it

their damaging where It deserved to have been.
Xr . In thelast article "Fun aboard," Is there anything
vi ... 1 . . a.rth nir niir wnni. is irue. or auv luuivia- -

I UCIilUUM, MJ - -
L...- - iii anerfaiiv nointedoutor name called. I under- -

BlallU Uial jar. Amijyme, tu". " w ,J

puuuc umeer ana
such have I not as
publish anything

MKl But publish the coin uiuuicat ion sent at here. Suppose he Is, is he nota
aif,n. . a candidate for and asrose it was tooi. long and contained a citizen an unquestioned right to

?tterfcr-5-"r-- .- L'1.1..- -. .... i A-- .i that is in that article, and did you not help to get it

mrtU seneof id in these worda: -- We !.'"r?...!- acomtnupication from the Zb Vance Mr.uamm L;"'Club of AlhemarU.in whieh fthev he helned a few weeks ago to defeat your son-in-la- w

"f litin. . I 1 t - ' , tor Mayor and my son-la-ia- w for Town Opmmlssion- -
V -- :,us ifoeuuprea me die ur uia- - i er. both Democrats, wim tsepuDncans; aiewarv uc
ffMei- - L "JL f. .1....

" : L..; beat because he dishked htm, Kennedy he beat be- -
miisa Kennedy liked Stewart. And I am 4n ho
that you may avert his wrath by .the exercise of that
noble spirit manifested ln his defense under the cir-
cumstances, and that in all hours ot need you may
have the advantage ot ;his wisdom and influence
even In the protection of your household so that it"shall nnt fall on nilne.

I must close this article as tt has ffreatly tran
scended the limits designed, dul must oe uermuum
inoihfit.vA nrivate citizens do not claim the
miihtv wisdom wasted of by you, but nevertheless
with all the wisdom possessed by you ana your aa-vta- nr

we claim some hamble rights among which
Is the right to criticise the acts oHur pubUc men, to
be candidates tor office when we think proper and
to express our preferences tor those iliat axe and
last and not least to beat ana at the
the polls those men who assist la putting Salisbury
la the hands of the Republicans, and now ask. Con
servatives to eiecx tnem. -

I have thus felt it mr dutr. assilled aa I have been.
to write this article i over ray own signature, you
having, I think, selected me belle ving that I was
perhaps more vulnerable than others and that I
would be more likely to dread a controversy that

t -- "ytnirig father insulting' in the re- -

b

inr the vtealinm nf 'art1,

ki toien from the depot in SalenU

i'W BDflpf irrest at Greensboro', man

n . ; frght car attached to the engine. .;
new line of buRiness, and may be

i
- -- IIIIU uiucilling liuf tf Rft --U.l.-J : .1. . l :
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